Objectives : The main purpose of this study is to investigate the efficiency of Gagamchengyoung-tang (Jiājiǎnqīngyíng-tāng) and examine the febrile tendency in the alopecia patients Methods : Of the patients who have visited Balmers Korean Medicine clinic for alopecia from December first 2012 to December 31st 2012, we enrolled 30 patients and performed heat and cold diagnosis, examine scalp and check hair density. We administrated Gagamchengyoung-tang(Jiājiǎnqīngyíng-tāng) and acupuncture to all patients. The effect was assessed by scalp condition and hair density Results : The scalp disorder index decreased and hair density increased in alopecia patients with febrile tendency Conclusions : All patients had febrile tendency and Gagamchengyoung-Tang(Jiājiǎnqīngyíng-tāng) can be effective in the scalp disorder and alopecia.
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